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KOGARAR HISTOlUCAL SOCIETY llE\fSLE'l'TER 

\ 

Next meeting, ~ursday, 14th September, at 8.00 p.m. 
lli.£~: Exhibition Lounge, 2ml Fl., Kogarah Civic Centre, Belaravc Street, Kogarah, 
Guest Stie~; 

LADIES ON SUPPER ROS1'ER: Urs. A. 3killicorne and Ursa C. Hill ._-------- 
REPORT OF AUGUST rá~gTIHG 

Dusiness wnn mostly routine and the Treasurer reported a favourable bank bal.ance , As 
the Leans were absent there was no museum report. '..l'he Social Secretary's report is substan 
tially as given in august Newsletter except that there are still 9 seats available for the 
Jenole.n Caves veek-end, 4th-5th Hoveobor. Helpers are nought for tho Stall Dav early in 
November. Winner of raffle: fIr. Fi tzRardingo; Septe:lber donor: Hrr,. J. Sheeban. 

Donations.: Mrs. Hard - a tin of Queensland butter packed for \vorld ''Inr II forces. 
Mr. E. Upton - 3 beer bungs ex Toohey's Brewery; 1908 invitation (Farmer's). 
Mr. C. Gilbert - an "antiqued" shinglo-cutter made by a friend of 11).6. 
1-1813sr8. A. and l!". Nidgeley - an illustrated histol'lJ of Sutherland Shire and 
two 1913 pbotographs. 

received wao a photograph of Kogartili Fire Station with fire-engine drawn by two Also 
horses. 

The President welcomed the lát:..dgeley brothers, twins Fred and Ali, who.) combined to show 
slides and speak on the history of Iálenai. OrilP-nal1y named Bangor, the oad name was changed 
to 11enai. 5'ubsequent developuent of the area required a subdivision and the old naaie was re 
vived. Curiously, nr. l'lideeley who lived in ~Ienai previously now ::i.ives in Bangor! .as well 
as the Ûliden, tho rt.tidgeley brothers had Bet up a very well-prepared series of photogra.phs 
e...l-towing all facets of Iáienai' B gI'O´'th and culture, which members ,,~re invited to study at the 
close of the met~tillg. 

OUr Presic!ent conveyed the Society' B thanks and congrc:tulated the brothers on their 
dedicated efforts. 

NOTES ON lWlAGEHEHT COláIfUTTEB MEml1iG, 25th July, 1978 
Most of this mei3i;il!g" vaa {!ivan ovor to t.he ,,"atter of .!.istil"ll) places and buildi:; ... ~8 of 

local historic interl3s'C, and how bost to (,l'O about this to b>et a sati6factory result. In the 
course of discussion the Chairman pointed out that under the National Heri t..'\ge Act as it 
afiected N. S. W. local councils have an advisory role, with the principal reference bod:! the 
£eri tage COlU1Cil of H. S. '11. which vas established in 1m . . 

A W.E.A. notice of a conference from 23rd-24th September wus read out. 
Joseph Schmidt was a oa~et ga~lener living in a houso in princea Hi8hway, Carlton, 

'~hich lias inherited by his daughter', She has just sold this old property and it was agreed 
that she should be approached in the hope that she might not only provade information with 
local historical interest, but posoibly be able to donate somo items of value to ~~e Society. 

1011's. Giersch and Hra, Gardener (doctor's wife) had donated u hand-painted hand-fired 
piece depicting AUBtralian wildflowers. It was decided that this would be suitable for the 
Society's Christmas raffle. 

A proposed \-isit by nenbera to Vaucluse House 011 24th September haa not been able to be 
arranged, 
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The following iteua have boen added to our collection, and are acknowlcd&~d with thanks 
to the donors for their Lrifts and their intereBt in the museum and locc.l histocy. 
From: 

Mr. E. Upton, K9Aarah - a gentleman's SIo{isB made pocket watch in gold case. 
Niss N. Hamilton, iu1cHmh - oak-framed engravange of Landeeer' sketches. 
}lr~. E. Rigby. C:;>.rine:ba..h. _ a pair of lady's black suede , lace-up boots, about 70 years old, i Ii. 

never \TOrn. Also a pair of wood.ell shoe stretdlers. I .~ 
~L. Gars-thy, Kogarnh '~!:l. - a "Tnm'1a" cabinet raciiogl"d.Ul (c. 1935). ! to. 
}1r. ~eehan (assistant Hang'or of Caras' Park) _ a "Coleman" pressure lantern. ! 
~~!s. vlebster, Carvar' Avenuq,._Car_3_s' l~~k - 3 stone inp1ements, thought to have been used by r 

a local tribe of aborir,ines. Found on donor' G proper-ty, 1\.11 01<1 ho rneahoe al.eo dona ted. t 
I'-1rs. N!~.¥..~skir.L f)utheX:~~l)st - a 9" diaLwter plate, col~ur6~ creun, deep blue und l~ed-broá.:n. I 
~lrs. C. Collina, Picnic_jyillt - "australia Unlililitcd" ~S.H.H. supplement, 22.7.1968). 
Mr~. E. Ward. - a "Tilley" preasure kerosine iron, an iron "dog" used in raihmy sleepers, 

a 9 lb. flat iron (Sylvp.ster's Pc!tent)f 2 gent's pipes, silver-m0unt'::ld, in vc lvc t - 
I 
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lined cases. i 
I~x.:.n. C. Collin<;, Picnic p(~i..n ... t - A f'ood shrcd:1er and grater for fruit, veget::lbles, cheeae , &~. ;. ~ 
f.lrs. t.; .¥ Gri ... <Jve) &>uth li~_s_tvi]]B - 3 \~hite embroideries (doiley, table cerrcre , tel:1pot cover). t, 
Nr. N.: ... _I£_elly, Vi_?o PreRidel_~ - comraemorntdve card of "Kogaruh t3up6rior Fublic School" to l'C.nrJ.o:). . 

new Boys' School opening, 1921; also to "keep in mind the siL,'11ing of peac e 28.6.2919. ~ 
(w. T. Ander-son, Esq. ~m8 Principal, and Hon. (f. D. Mutch, tL1.A., \omn Hillister of . ~. 
Education). Additionally, 3 photographs, viz, Uewcastle Theatre interior; lliversdale r 
Hotp.l, Goulburn; Bowen Terrace, Orange, N. S. ii. io . 

Nr~. !1. Clark.J Bl akehurrrt - photograph of Kogarah I3teuLl tr'd!1 in Flcntgomcry Streot, KOO:lrah. ,:'J 
J'!lr. _A. r'iidgeley.l $ntherlan..:.i Eistoricnl :30ciet! - photograph of Kogarah ConrrreGational C'.lurch k . 

cricket telilll \1915-16) including Nr. George Midgeley. 
A.s ´ell as these dona't i.ona H number' of i terus have been loaned by ~lis:3 G. Coxhead and '-e : 

have been promi.aed further i tens by Gov6!'al members for tho need.Levork displl:iy being prepared! 

The display by the st. lieora.:: Philatelic Society has been changed fo~ one ahow:; ~Jg some 
colourful and very interestinrr postcards of \'lorld "iar I era ~ ex Nrs. connon ' G collection). 

More than 30 articles on loan rron }lro. KintS which have been displayed at Car-sa ' cott<,_ge: 
for some years, have recently been return\3d to her at he!' requeat , The Society is grateful 
to have ha.d thelI! so long. 

Articles donated lit the 1\.ueust :::lCctinff wnl be listed. in the next HUll(!:Ul1 !lep(lrt. 

There have been three special inspections of Car'sa ' Cottage recently, in this order: 

1. A group of throe classes from l;arlton Primary School, accompam.ed by thj~ee teachers _ 
20th July. 

2. A party of about 35 people who visited on 24th July and enjoyed t.b.eir raorning tea in the' 
courtyard. This lias orl.,'"D.I"'.ised by the Victoria League for COWIllonwcal th .I!'rieudship (1901)., 

3. On 21st August a ctass from Kurnell IJrimary School with their teacher. 

lhe Museum Committee net on 12th August und will next meet at 3.30 p.o. on ~turday, 
16th September, at Caras' Cottul1o¥ G't'lEN LEAn 

---------------------------------------------------------~ 
BtAKEHURST HISTORlCAL SERIES will be continued next month with other articles on hand. - &1.. 
N.B. ------ 
'rbe Museum. Rosterlfor SeptOIaber and Octobor are at the back of this Lasuo of Ne'Nsletter. 



The following article has been cOi~tributed by our Librarian, Mrs. Elaine Howard 

HISTOIUC LlI.ND3CAPES 

We are accustomed these days to hearing the ten'l8 "preeervataon'' and "conservation" of 
historic buildings, but are there any natural f'eafurea of our suburban landocape which should 
always be retained au our hen tHge? On our tou.r to st. Albans' we Salt viewe that have remained 
unchanged for many years except for the gradual cn.;rubling of old fru:'!ilhollses. l'ou may be fam 
iliar with the vista froD Iiobartville und other pltlceo ncar RichIlond, ilindsor and Ebenezer 
which still preeerrc uo \#ith that aura of rural promise and heartbreak which tempted and ruined 
many early settlers. . 

Nearer home we have Carss' Bush Park and along tho George's lliver some other plots of 
land which we trust \till alwayo be retained for the en;joyment of every passer-by. Our suburb 
an etyle of living is based on effj.ciency, but there is no rcal need for monotony or te.wdri 
ness. 'There are felt suburban landscapes around whicli can still claim to reflect historical 
character, but those "Ie have should be admired and used. l!'eatures may always be enhanced by 
creative planting and other improvements which aeld to usefulnass and beauty (and of course 
regular Jnaintenanc~ and cleaning). 

While there Ls 130 much interest in old suburban buildings made with stone or timber 0'::: 
bricks taken f'rom the local Landscape, many outdated structures are not efficient or beauti 
ful. In England it is now common belief that j.t is 'historical to asl, for the sudden fossiliz 
ation of a landscape which has (already) undergone repeated changea", J'ust because it is old 
and it exists is not the be-all Bud end-al.L, 

'fue conservation of the historical clements in Kogaruh depends on the responsibility of 
Locaf people, both official and voluntary < T!1e lZanageroent COJ!lLli ttae of this Societ~r is 
recording no tab.Le features, and these recG.cds and. photographs fom archives which will be 
preserved in the museum for the infom.at).on of our nembars and visitors to Carae ' Park, and 
may be a basis for cot!lIllU1li.catine the uims of conservation to our fellow citizens. 

De!'ini tions from lillHI'.rii.GE: m~\{SLb"'.:."l'EH (Australian He]'i ta~ C.ornmission) 

The English Civic ':LIrust draws a distinction between "preservation" and "consarvatacn'' 
of buildings. 

"Preserva ti.on" .is defined as rotaining intact the total intÛb"'Tl. ty of u structure, 
wheree.s "conncrvut ion'' can be used in a uidor sens ... e to cover tho rntional use, rp.- 
use, e.dRptat:ion, e.rtensaon and enhancement of buildings. Elaine Ho-wal'd. 

MEi1BERSilIP 

These new members are welcomed ~lto Kogarah Historical SoCi6~y: 
In May - Mrs. K. Bryant 
In June - ~lr. and ~1r~J. L. J. Bell; láloorefield Girls' High School 
In July - Mr. and !wIre. T. Devine; l-lrs. B. Earnshu\t; Uiss B. Prim~; 

Robinson; Sans Souci, Prima7"Y School 
flI's. F. 

G. Johns 

SOCIAL NEWS 

Bost wishes go to ~lrB. Baughton (nee Enid :f.icIlroy) tor a very hapl>y future. A li~ll 
known me:nber, ~trs. Bauglrton will live mainly in the Moree district, raakillg regular visits 

- to Kogarah. 

Ken Cavanough is recovering from a reoent eiclmoss. Good health, Ken, from now on. 



It vas Governor Philhp' 8 expc:di tion in June, 1789 that d.iBcov~red the miGhty river 
to the north of Sy(ll1fJY wh i ch he naced after Lord Hawkesbury. The aborigines of U:B area 
called. it DEEIIDBIDN or DEENAOOIlBIH. 'The name liawkeBbury is borne o:lly elong the Lowe r 
reaches of this riyt>~ n~rste~Jl stretcllin~ out f'JI' 300 miles. It is only at the junctio~ 
wi t.h the Grose Ri 'Jel~ tlw.t the Hm~l:esbury proper boginn. EKTIlo::ration in 1790 showed that 
its tributa.ries were the \iarraGCilloa, Grose, Colo, J.!acdoilllld, i{ollondilly and, in ~ e srse r 
measure, the Nattai. The nepoan if; actually the upper reaches of the river and is its 
source. TI~,.~ bead~yatc!'n are in rar~aes 130UthwC3t of &Jdney, whence the \mters un:i.'c;:<) t.o fl0W 
north, tnen east, finall~' diHchar{;-ing into the sea at Broken Bay, 20 rai.Les north of Sydney. 

'The Hmá.'ke~bur! lias a very fertile basin; the r-i chnesa of its :;oil aescs Lnexhaus b 
ibl.e and the Ileriodical floods "rhich swamp tllese rich alluvial flatB 11erely seem to re 
cener-ate them. TillaGO on the banks of the river han never ceased f'rora tho flOr;ine- of. the 
fir"f;t crops of maize; \.rhm~ t and hay. Seitlers came despite all odds; their tipi::áit vas 
andond, table and they atocd fin,l, nurroullded by thick bush wherein Lurked hGstile n~).ti vee, 
wi thout near neighbou:m Dna at the unpredictable river's mercy. It ,;as in th(~ broad 
v.:..lley of the Havkeebury tlll't tho first agricul turnl land was sel'i()uf!l~f farmed by our 
pi':Jx:eÛ:r sGd;tl'!rs. .A. n~(!tternd rrroup of "peacarrt" .r'z~~3rs oct about cu], tiVf.ttJ.~lt3á '~}lO lund 
and survived agaillflt r>.lIrn.udina 1111 ti ves , á~!1e trade Monopoly of the hun. Co rps ' officers and 
the f'requerrc inundation of their holdines by the swollen river. 

In his book on AUf$tralil-ill hiotocy the Hon, Andrew !Sarran wrote: "The river therefore ..¥¥ to:' 
113 identified ,-lith the ntrul:.!11ea of- the young colony, and is f:'till closoly connected with 
the needs of Sydney. It gave the settlers their first rich pasturage; its banks .... ere 
the scene of the first gr~at wool-farm; its rich flnts eave the first harvest; and the 
gorges in its upper reaches now give their daily supply of water to the city." 

It was not until 1794 that lá'!ajor Grose gave grants of land to the first twenty-two 
settlers. By 1810 the population had roached 2,:;80 but floods and near famine wrought 
havoc, 

Phillip hold explored \-lindaor in 1789 and sottlement began there ill 1794. GoY'3rnor 
Macquarie chose five tmmohip sitos above flood lovel in 1810 of which one was Windsor 
(named after the Englir..Jl ~lilldsor) and finally he convinced the die-hards along the river 

HIsmRY OF TIlE H.\vlKESl3Ui?Y R1~GION 
Early in Australia's devolopIilont Governor Phillip realised that the newly founded 

colony could not survive and could not prosper without food, arable land and men settled 
on that land. The colony was bound together by its need "101' Survival. Settlers and con 
victs alike led a wrp-tched life, virtually cut off f'rou their hoael.and and relatives, their 
chief human contact those around theu, They had to exiut on a mono tonous diet consisting 
largely of flour and J3alt beef. The arrival of ships from England U8.:3 infrequent and the 
deve'lopmerrt of local faming \iIU; limited by the aoemingly impassabl~ nountaans ill the 
hinterland.' . 

Phillip gave inotructio1l6 that land was to be granted to a.ny clIlancipated convicts and 
ex-soldier's likely to succeed 110 fnmers. By way of ezper-iraerrt a portion of uncl.eared 
land at Rose Hill was given to ox-oonvxcf Jnaea Ruse and his \life. Their GUcce8S opened 
the way for more such expe,.;.tlcntn. Pree settlers froM the U.K. were encouraged. 

The size of a land grant depended on status - frOID officers down to sui table emanci 
pated convicts, l-rith free settler's in the middle. GrHllt.s were mane in ~\eJ:"[lehlj.t:, r to e.ny 
settlers who stcy.~d I1.ml vo rked their Land for fi ve years, prepared to fC03d and c.to tne the 
convi cbs as~j.£,'necl to them as 1..l8rá\ánntnj grants could be made for special servi cce as well. 
Tbe rise to po~wr of tho rebelli(lul..l H:Ul:l Oorpn rumed [,l<lny small-holuerB, except those too 
far from Sydney to rneri t attention. 
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to settle above flood level. Here on the higher grounds the five towns - windsor, Richmond, 
Castlereagh, Pi tt 'J~O\m and \Iiiberforce - cane to life. Up to 1802 the two maan settlements 
were Green Hills and Por+l.aud Place. tlindsor was once head of navigation and next to 
Parran:.atta is t.he oldest countrJ' town in the Statc. 

Wben Macquarie founded the five towns the Hawkesbury supported wheat crops as the 
principal l>roduce. Toclav dairying and market gardenmg are the priraal"'l industries and among 
secondary Industries are' butter and cheese Lmkl.ng and vegetable canning. ~he beautiful 
river scene~J h~s stayed nlmost unchaI~ed. 

Besides those mentione:l in lYra. Fi tzliardinge t s articles, other river crossings came 
in the course of tir.1e, viz - Pcabs FCZ'r'j, lC40; liin(isor Bridee, 1875; lh'Ooklyn railway 
bridoS'c, 1889 with the name lim>,kosbul'll Hiver eivell to the nearby" railway atation. From 1930 
to the opening of the road bridGe on thc Pacific Ilighway in 1945, diesel ferries conveyed 
traffic across the river. 

Pathetic reminlers of those who pioneered the land in the Ilaukeabury Valley - \"dstiges 
of abandoned proper-taca, from farms and inns to churches and Lrrternen t si teo - ca teh the 

. . t J 
V16~ 'oro eye uowadaya. ~lCY are forlorn, nc~lected, and ravaged by the elements and vand01s. 

~~Bll Coxhead 

These two articles we re "IoIri tten by 11rs. Una C. Fi tzHardillge, one vf the Society's research 
team. 
1. 

It was not long after the oni:;ablishment of the colony at Sydney Cove ill Ja.nuary, 1788, 
that Governor Phillip began lookinG" about :for land sui table for fal'{lling, so that the aettlers 
could grow food. In June, 1789 be left Pitt iiater by boat for his second exploring trip ill 
Broken Bay. Captain John Hunter, later Governor, wan i.1 member of the party and aas given us 
an account of the trip in his Hioto::.'ical Journal, 1787-92. 'filia ib the first description of 
the Hawkesbury and some of its tributaries by a l.'uropean. 

The party found the liawkesbury and roved up it and oventual.Iy reached II placo wheX'e 
"the river divided into two branches, one leading to tJlO north-west, the other to the south 
we.rd". (Tbe llurth-uestem branch \YElS tho llac10nald river, "l;he soutncrn nai.n channeI of the 
Hawkesbury). "We took that IJhich led to the nor th-veat , and continued all day ro,,:ing up this 
arm, which was ill eeneral nho.':11 \fater., from four to ten and tlielve feet, and its breadth from 
abcut 20 to 30 fa thona; the bankn of this branch were in genara'l amnense perpendi.cufaz- mount-s 
ai.ns of barren rock; in ROL'1P. pl aces the mountaans did not reach the LlaJ.'lµn of the river, but 
fell back a Li, f;tle wny r'rom it, and vore joir,ed by 1011 mar-shy poauuo , covered :d. th .~'J\~ds O:!,' 

rushes, tihich exte ... ded from the foot of the nountaana to the edge of the river. At five in 
th~ evening ue put on shore and retised our tents at th~ foot of one of the iaourrta.ine , where 
.... e found a tolerable dI".f spot for that purpose; and i.'1 the morning of the 2nd "l"/e proceeded 
higher up, but this morning's progress was a good deRl retarded hy many large trees hE;\~ing 
fallen from the bunks, and which reached almost acroua the river; for here it ... as so narrow 
that it hardly deserved th.at nana, 

"By ten o'clock \Ie wore BO far up thut we had not room for the oars, nor indeed wa.te:c to 
float the boats; we therefore found it necessary to return, and before noon we put on shore, 
vhere I took a ceridian altitude of the sun, which gnve our- latitude 33v21' south, and we 
judged, by the estitla.ted distances marked in !!ly sketch, that we were about thirty-four miles 
above }lullet Island". (now Dungar Islw;d). 

"ht the place \olhere we last passed the night we were examining the ground around us, as 
vas cvs tomary wherever He placed our tents for the night; and about half a mile distant, 
some of the gentlemen found a B!.1ll.1l hut; they Baw a person they took for a native wooan, 



6. 
and who, upon our approach, fled with b'Leat precipitation into the vooda. They .... ent to 
examine the hut, and found tHO onal.L helpless children in it; the poor little creatures 
were terribly frightened, but upon their being kindly treated, they Beemed to recover a 
little from their f'ear', They appeared to be in great distress, apparently from want of 
food; they had n little fire by thel'l, and in it was found a fe\{ wild yamR, about the 
size of a walnut. Upon a supposition that the parents of these children would soon return, 
after our leaving tho place, u hatchet and aone o the r trifles vere left in the hut. 

I1Kext morning \ihi1e the peopl e ,'(ere employed in striking the tents, some of the 
gentle:nen again vi"i ted tha hut l;hich they nov found unoocup.i ed ; t1:Je who.Le family were 
gone, and the hatchet etc. \á/ere lying by it. It is really wonderful that tllEl~,e people 
shoul.d set so Ii ttl.e value upon such an usef'uk aráticle as an axe certainly Must be to ther.á} i 
this indifference I have frequently neen in thane who have been shovn the use of it, and 
even ,~hen its super5.ori ty ove r their atone hatchets has been po urtod out by a comparison. 
It is not easily to be accoullted for ¥¥..¥ 11 

The party roved rlovn the Ilacdona'l.d , and. turned right and went up the Hawkesbury. 
Abou t 8 miles up they turned into the Colo rive:.", the "upper braucn II, and roved up it. 
'.il'1C? "last branch" referred to is the NacclOllald. 

"Both this and the last branch ue exaeuned probabl.y extend. many L!illm further than 
we with ow' boats could trace then, but tile;tr diel not appear, "ihere ve left off th.e exami.u 
ation of them, to hi) m~á.rigaálJlc for any veescl, but the cnnoes of the natives, which do not 
dnl."l1 !'lore than blo ()X' three Lnche s of Wl ter. \Te am, several nata ves in these brnnches , 
but they fled into the voodu crt our approach. The WTotched. condition of the miserable 
XU'l ti vee who have talwn up their.- residonce, for n tiLle, GO far back f'rou the sea coaat , 
whe re no fish are to be had, or tillin3 the different ~:il1(lG of anU1Rlpá whiclJ are to be 
found here, o therwi.se I think it i!:)'poGsible they coul.d exist at any dic:::tancc from the 8e!J.i 
for tnt" Lsnd , as far as l'Ie :let knov, af'f'o rd s very little ffil;3tmw.nce for the human race". 

Hunter "fas t'lritiIlg' f'roc his oun bitter experience: the settlers t':) verrt hungry and I 

food had to be eroun for thHm, first up the Par:r.ru:.ntta ri 'fer and f'roa 1794 on the banks !, 
of the Hawkesbury too. I ~ \'((16 tho liH.wkCF;1lU.I"J so i.I tha t provided most of the t~rain for the ' 
early years of the c01ony. 

There were some early land erC1l~ tf; alone the !1UC(\Oll1l1d, but they did not become numer= 
ous uniil the building of +'he Gl'tlHt Horth Road opened. up the area around \hseman' s Ferry 
in 1828-29. The Pont Office Directory of 1832 states: 

"The iVIacdonald is r .. nvigublc for a considerable distance, and io thickly stud-ied wi til 
grants as far up CIS Bo rec SlIanp; there are not leSe than 50 0:":' GO f<~ .:.,..:!!ál :i.E (;ul t:::Nl. Lion I.:~ 
this river," 

'§Ulli'~.~nt and Changes 
St. Albal1A WUf) ~stablished in 1841, The 'fells Gal1,etteer of 1848 lists it as contui.n 

ing ;:;'1 ililiabi tanto and 4 hounen; zhe old hotel vas opened in 1842, but the Gazetteer does 
not E.11ecifically uentaon it. lIollm'lbi and Hacdnnnld oonpr-Lsed a police diatrict and an 
incorporated district of lIew South \fulea by 1048 records the Gazetteer. 

. Much of the traffic a.long' the !álacdonaJ.ll lient by water and even (is late as 1930 some 
farm prodnce uas transported by boat, but tracks did dovelop along parts of the river. 
These .... ere gradually improved, especially f'ron 1864 on. A track northwards from St. Albarl8 
along Wallambine Creek went on to join tho Great North Road at Nt. Hanni.ng, By 1881 it "as 
officially COl1siderci tilat "thiEl road will ere long be the main line of cOL1OUJlication bet\á{ecn Wiseman' B Ferry and 
Wollombi" , and in 1004 it \fllS formally opened. Travellers appurently preferred this road, 
which ran through more settled and better water country, to the old Great North Road , which 
ran for about 44 mileo through bar-ren and sparsely inhabiáted counbry , So until the buildinl 
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. of the road which croueed the Hawkesbury at Peat's )<'erry and the later development of the 
expressway and the bridgeR, tho ['1ain road f'ron Syclney to newcastle ran up the 11acdonald 
and through se, Albans. 

The years have brought ereat changes. The t\(O mills downstream from Wiseman. s Ferry 
closed Ions ago; thGy used to BTinel the grain from tho Havkeabury , Hucdonald and !'1angrove. 
Tho Macdonald. has sil ted up and f'Locda have brought saud to many of the river flats. 'The 
farms have grown fewer in number and the popul.ataon smaller. There in f~l' loss through 
traffic up to the Iluntez- and Newcatrtlc: Clost of it goes by either the Pacific High.,/ay or 
the Calga Exl>%'@()sw~y and the Puttj'-Sineleton road across the Colo lliver. 

111ere are new devolopnents too; traffic by water haB COllle back, but as ski boats, not 
small ateamer-s and schoonera, that speed up the reaches. Farms are dener-ted , but holid.ay 
cottages are being built and at t5..r.les there are plenty of people about. J_'he crops grcvn 
have changed too; the l'lOst notable up the Hacdona.Ld is the plantation of poplars w;";.ch 
covers nearly every flat. 'fhe timber has ml.UlY cO!l1r.1erci(!l uaea , but iG a lOllg way from the 
vi tal food crops of the early ~earl:l of settlement. 

t<1A}> OF 'l'IIE HA\iKESruHY VALLEY REGIOn (as drawn by f:'I".rs. FitzHardinga) 
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1. Bridge and Pol.ace station 6. Rose' B Run, Route of old North Road 
2. C. of E. Church 7. Link from old Uorlh Rd. to Book's Ferry 
3. Methodist Church 8. Old stone culvert, convir.t built 
4. Ruins of St. Joseph's (Cutholic Church) '9. Remains of old stonework at mouth of creek: 

on "'estern side of Iálacdonald River. (mill about t mile upstream) 5. Old North Road 
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Today motorists May drive up along the H8.ukeobury frol!l Spencer at the mouth of 
Mengrove Creek paat I'TiRenan's Perry crosoingj then up the Hacdonakd lliver along the 
eastern bank. A bridgp. at St. Jllbans allows a croe3ine for the continuation of the 
drive doom the ti'iacdonald along the liestern bank and on to the HawkeshuI"J. Just above 
it/iseman's Ferry settlement, there iR another crosamg by \1ebl)'s Creek Ferry. 

The present l/ison::m' G FeIT'J lieR llpproxiI:l<ltely 54 road ni.Les fron Gydney in a north 
northwesterly direction. OriGinally it lias Loca.ted 10l:or down river but in 18)0 it was 
moved to its present oi to nfter Sir Thomas ili. tchell' f3 survey in 1829. In the first place 
the ferry was bu i L t by !:;olo!1lon \liseo.1an (did his parentn have a sense of humour - \;as he 
aptly named?) whose ghOHt iB said to haunt the homes'tead (no1--,adayo all hotel) on the old 
northern road near \'[isom'ln' s l'ferry. 

Wise:n[1.n himself \WS superdrrtenderrt of convicts serrt to work along the Ha-wkesbury 
River. He is reputud to have shown little mercy to hio- ffC!ngs. Debatahle for its truth, 
a story goes that he held kangaroo trials in a cave called Cour-thouse or Judgment Cave in 
'c.t;e hills above '~he ri ,\/(3:;:', He litH> cursed b.y- a convac t unom he al}.cGedly :flogged to ,.ie(.J,á~h. 
Years af t.cr his oun df3at!1 his grave \lUS broker: open und his bones ucatte red , Some travel 
lers vho have stewed at i:he hotel cl[!i.t'l to have seen the ghost ha\L'1til!3" his bedroom. 

i'rave.l.leri3 to the Huntnr VallGY when the north began to be opened up had to croea the 
Ilawkcsbury at Hiser.!I1n t s Fer!,:,.' to lj() via the Great Jro:;.'th Iioad , huil t by convi.c'ta ill W23' 
:F'or 20 miles the road roce sharply, running due north. From tbe river, it ascended vi.a 
fio ce IS Run, as it \JUS ca LLed , then' tX'(tverned tho Judgo ~ol'lling Bange and continued on to 
i{;)llo;:nbi and the Hurrte.r 'falloy. III 182') Governor JJarlillg objected to tho road's sudden 
~tC(;)P ascent from the river. Hajor Hiá~chell ,ms therefore called on to ourvey a Clore 
S'J.i tabi,e site and build a new ascent , It W<:iS for this reason the .. t \'/iS8r.1Clll':~ ferry had. to 
be repositioned i'urthe!' up t)l~ river. From the ferry, the JWII road turnml left, follo\'!_i..ng 
the river' G course almost as fllr us the nouth of thfl tlacdonald laver, after which it 
veered right for the uphill climb, joilling the older read at the top of the ridGe. 

,TP..E GIli!Ul..T NO):?±_H ROJJ) reprosonts a row..'l.rkRble feat of road construction. For abou.t 3 miles 
it: Ls hewn f rem the ai.de of the zaourrtai.nu and is formed \lj. th I;)!lsni ve utone 1wlls suppor-ted 
by buge stone buttr::sses. TIJCre arc ut least tHO bradges in the construction and the 
lJ.U1ZlCro"l.l1S stone culverts are llell l)nl0"l1 the surface of the roadway and all :;tolle~ork La 
withoUt. mortar, the fit and l"feight of the cut stone bl.ocks being oufficiDut to hol<t ~.em 
fin711y in position. The road 1mB 130 \lell built that its atonevork i:.; as Gaod today ae 
when its convict builders l:me!lted and bled to bring it to compll}tion~ the way it has 
wi tllstooi t.'1() ravages cf ti:;1\1 it) r'.z!x.!.rl.able. 

At one time there voro 520 convac tn in the labour gangs, many of whom toiled in t::.Il 
bearabl,e summer condi tionG bound tog-oi;hcr in chai.na , l~eurii)g heavy tlct,~l lcg-irol~s. 'l'heir 
agony must have been exc:ruciating. I~ took then five years of ceasal.eee heavy labour to 
extend the road from liiseTJI!.ll's Fer!"} to Hai t Land , Once rált1itland was knoun as ~!allis Plc:ins. 
~'iajor Morrie;at of the 28th Hnp;inent Hho lias a coraaandmrt at :loucllntlo for some years made 
the first overlond croasmg from I;eHcnt>tle to 3yciney. 

From the beganni ng lmtcr was a problem along the Great North Iioad; Cavities were 
excavated deep into the rocky outcrops !:lnd r:loisture penetrated throUGh the strata to lie 
in the basins thus formed. It WtlS tho need for. vIa ter for the bullock tearllJ, coach hornes , 
riding ncrsec and thirsty travellers ~rhich eventually led to the abandonnerrt of the old 
road in favour of one á,.,here "!'mter uaf' more ~aoily obtainable. 

'110 get the masonry for the road hl.ocks , the conva ctu woul.d drive a horf.zonta l line of 
uedges just beneath the top layer Dt: a. n ... atar.:\l reck l'lI'lJ..i. 'I'hiB "cap " could 'then be removed 
fairly easily. A aecond parallel line of \-/edges woul d then be pl.aced helmJ the first, 
according to tbe depth of bou.Ldez- roquired and. the blocks.,of rock would be marked out in 
sireilar f'ash i.on and cut out individually. They were na.SR;"V~ p.ic~ces for ill }11aces the 
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road riees to a height of 40 feet. Eventually the road was abandoned when better routes 
were discovered and roadr.m.king techniques , .. ere simplified. 

THE YlACDONALD VALLIrI nttracted noze settlement, causing a trnck to be opened from the Great 
North Road not far frolJl UiSCr.I<l.ll' B F(n'~J to St. Jubaus (1841). Two river croaai nga had to be 
made; the first of these, across the .f.lacdonHld river, was first by punt (l1halan' s) and 
later by ferry (Book' a), giving access to the western aide of the river. Bookt s Ferry was 
sited just downs'trean f'rom st .. Joceph I s Catholic Church. It was closed in 1945. A bridge 
near St. Albans gave accasa froLl the lief3t to the tmmsl)ip.á In tine the track was extended, 
going on to ' .. lollombi and 'tho Iluntur Yalley. 

Next a road was cone true ted alollg the eastern Bide of the Ilacdonadd , joining t.he Great 
North Road very close to IhBcnan I s Forry. About the saiae til;lC a road ""(IS built connect i ng 
the road on the western side ~li th the Hawkesbury llhere Ifebb I s Creek ferry \HlS started. It 
is now poeafbl,e to ~.:.cive nlonlr bo th niucG of the 1!ucdonald. Two croaai.ngs of the Hm~-kcsb'.u:y 
still funCtiO!1 - iliseollIl IS F'erry and 11ebb' 3 Creek li'erry t the one dovnat.ream from the Hac 
donald and the other ~ilHr1; upntreao. ~c road fron St. Albnns to CGs'Jll(,cl~ ie sti:!.l in. us", 

The old read Of! the eastern side of the Hawkesbury had 80 oUlly bends that fanners with 
borse-drawn vehicles had to imlk their aruma), around the bends Hi th the utmost care, often 
pp.vi.ng to push the vehicle to assiot itH safe pannage, Even Oovernoz- Darling had prob.Leme 
when he was once travellillG" on it. Nelier routes eliminated the difficulties. 

ST. ALBANS was a resting place and etopcver for tr-dveUe:cs en route to the north. As early 
as 1840, Assist8.nt-:~rveyor Dnlgety planncd for a to\m at the st. Albans site. JI,,'hn Bailey 
was 8'i ven a grant of 60 acres of land in the vicinity in 1823 ana iu all probabili ty he vas 
responsib:!.e for the nane ai.nce he came from st. AlblU1G in Englal1(l. In 1841 tile procl.ama tf.on 
of st. Al ta.ns Sf; li town wew gazetted in liThe Australian" and the "Sydney Gazet.te ", BS w'311 
as in the "Sydney Horning Heralrl.". 

Cobb &: Co. coaches called regularly at St. JUbans. The tuo-storeyed Settlers Arms iF; an 
original inn from those tir:lCS (Gee cover illustration). Built by convicts, it WuS first lic 
ensed in 1842. '.111e National ~Tust classes it as the. oldest exinting hotel building between 
´~rreJDatta and Newcastle. It "till trades end is a tourist attrllction. !~xtre!ilely interest 
ing, its roof Li ne is cocpletely Lacki.ng oaven. It waG forUlerly knoun as tl:e Travellers' 
Rest and waa first occupied by John }IcKny. One of the rooms has a distinctive stone fire 
place. A horse trough in its e>-'Olll1a has been carved out of a sine-le piece of stone and is 
of the ~c t~Te ao wns once usp.d on the Carss estute. (This relic 6ub~equently ~isappe~red 
or has been covcrel over). 

~rrr.aC'BEs. ThcI'e arc two h.:i.p.toriClLll~r notable churches at St. Albans, one noW" a ruin. IN"ithi...'1. 
the town boundar-Len, on a hinl3id~ overlookinG" the town and the river, is the Anglican Church, 
still in use. Unror tuna tely it uas closea to visitors on the day our Jl!embers ""ere there. It 
is said to have some nice trndi tional uindows. The building i3 solid and in a g-ood eta te cf 
preservation. 

Across the ravez-, a b.ttle farther dOlYU 011 the ~ieBtern side and also on rising ground., 
is the burnt-out shell of St. -Jo suph '8 Catholic Church - a sad. recinder of \"hat happens in 
isolated areas where resources to save property arc simply not available. 

Information given on a notice outeide st. JO:.Jeph's states: "St. Jvaeph'e acquil3ition by 
the National Trust has enaurod the pre~ervation of tho historic ruins of t.l}ia old Ca tho Li.c 
Cj\urch. Bishop Poldint?; laid "the f'oundat i.on stone of t.lIis church en 22nd Decembez-, 1837 and 
it was completed in 1884 \iith the help of £300 given by an emancipated convict, John f1atson. 
Originally it was pl.anned t~ be the cnthedml of the Hawkeebury with proposed e.dditions to 
seat 1,500 persons. At that tioe there were llppro:cinutely 400 Catholics in the Valley. In 
the mid 1850' s a Cistercian monk, Fr. Iiorbett \{oolfrey 1 took over the parish and added a sec 
ond floor to the porch. He intonded tour.ding a nonaatery \#i th his bro the!.á , 00110, ami. F.r. 
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F. K. Johnstone. This plan was abandoned a year later on the death of Odd Ll,o , A bush 
fire in the 1830' 9 destroyed tho t~hinf,"le roof. Recorda shot>, thut there were only 25 
parishioners at that time, fUnle:..~s having left the valley after tl{O floodB." 

Beside the church tho gravc!,ard is nouadaye 'recy negl.ected , SoL'lO of the heads tonee 
bear interestina inscriptions which are beconang increasingly difficult to read as the 
lettering Euffers from exposure to the ueatber. 

Ruins v.'hich ,"(ere p!'obably once [lettlers' hones abandoned after f'Locdn or some other. 
cause are scattered thrm..!t_:hout tho vall~)y. In nany deuer+ed gar-lens, the m:glected 
trees looked frail and Wf31lry, exhauut.ed to the POUlt of extinction after their long years 
of struggle to keep all living. 

Here it seems appropriate to quote a poma "'ri tten by a 12-ycar old Gc.ilooll,ri1'::" , Helen 
O'D.)noghue, Ya rrultL'!1l a , A.C.T. 

E~CAP.lr~G Cm:VIC1. I coul.dn ' t keep f~i.J{'"; 
I dropped to the [,'"l'Ouotl. I had to keep runni.ng, 

I hai to keGp on; 
My feet beat I:t rhythu, 
A. ciesper~~te song. 

The hounds ar~ coni.ng; 
They are coming oy way, 

Their lUBt for IJy blood 
Expressed in each bay. 

Blackness cf10'Ulf,ed rile. 
I could not ho~r the sound 

Of tho red-coatp.d troopers 
\fuo picked rae up 

Hhere I lay, 
J~nd '.:arried me back 

To erio Horeton Bay. 

In her two ar"ticleH Hrs. i!"'i t:dlard.inf;e' s principul BC:lXCOS of reference Ifere: 

Captn.in John Hunter, Hbto:cicnl Journal, 1787-1792 
New South \{ale3 Cal.endar' and General PO:3t Ui'iice Di.rec tcry , 11332 
vle11'8 Ceogruplri.caI Dictio~lar'J of the .l1.ustrHlian Co Loni.ea , 1848 
T. H. Upton, Tne Bstablis}u~ent of Direct rioad Communi cataon Between 

~'dney and lh~\ICHBtle (D.Il.H.. Reprillt). 
--------------------, 

De.te 
3rd 

lOtll 
17th 
24th 

Jt ttendiUlts 
nr. and 111'8. J. llovard 
1álrs. 11. iU'r:1Gt:"'0Hg md HI'G. H. MCArthur 
~~r. and Hrs. Jh tzHl.lrdinGe 
Hr:::. D. A. Eat ton and HI'S. 1á1. Grieve 

10 Q12!':E.E£1~ 
Hr:.:;. g. Ho lIard 
n-. J. Ve-1W;:;.:; 
111'. J. Lean 
Hrs. D. l.!atton 

NTISF.'TJ]áj ROSTER FOH OCTOBlm 

Dat<! 
lot 

To open nusoum 
I-1rs. G. ,Tohns 
I'lr. J. LO~Ul 

1á1r. J. Vaness 
MrB. S. Kelly 
~ir. J. Lean 
Hr. J. Veness 

2nd 
8th 

15th 
22nd 
29th 

lIrs. G. Johns and J.1rB. G. Taylor 
(Public Holiday) Hiss G. COxhcad and Friend 

llrl>. A. McOro.e and lli~s 1-1. Foley 
Mrs. J. James and Hrfl. S. Kelly 
~1rs. B. Dodd and Hiss P. Harry 
IURA K. Dt1lma'1 and Hrs. M. Uright 

If 8.ny date given is inconvenient, please 'phone oe as soon as poaai.b.Le , 
GlfEtl LE.A1T (57 5940) 



THE KOGAlWI HISTORICAL OOCIETY 

Patron - JUd. K. R, Cavanaugh 

President - f~. J. Venesn 
6 Lance A".cnuc, Blakehul'l:lt. 2221 
'1'ele. 5463932 

~. Treasurer - Hr:.>. G. Johns 
38 Princes 1IiC:hWIIY, l~oga!'ah. 2217 
Tele. 5fJ7 4848 

Soc_?-al Secre.!.!!:-!'X. - Urs. J. Sheehan 
23 Beach Stroet, l3lakHhul':.;t. 2221 
Tele. 546 2198 

lion. SccretuT'.[ - ~i:rs. B. Butters 
36 Loui::-.a Street, oatley. 2223 
Tele. 57 6954 

Vic" PreRidents - 

Hr. N. Kelly and Mr:;. U. Grieve 

Publications Officer - HiGS G. Coxhead 
61 Carw.n' Avenue, Gars.s' Park, 
Bl.nkchurnt'. 2221 

MI~etin.!l's: 2nd 'l'hurs:iay each norrth at 
8.00 p.m. in the Bxhihition Lol.lllge, 
2nd Fl., Civic Centre, Belgrave st.J 
Ko,garah 

AcE vi ties - To prono ee intereot in 
the history of the Kogarah NUnici 
pali ty and il.ustralia ill general. 

Car~8' Cottfl.G.e MUSeUL'l, Cllrfls' Park, 
Blukehurst opens for :i..m;pection fra:n 
1.00 p .m, to 5.00 p;u, each &\.tndCiy 
and. puhlic holiday 

l!.dru.ission churge3: lulul ts ¥.¥ 3Oc., 
Cha.Ldrcn ¥¥¥ 10c.; ~~axirnlLl per Family 
t4-5 persons) ¥¥¥ 80c. 

Membership: Enq_uiries to Hall. Secretary. 
Visitors always Helcoroe. 

Donations for MlISe1J.Dl of historical interest may be left with the M:tendlillt when 
the museum io open. Donor's naoe, address Rnd details of item/d donated are 
requested for due acknouled~ent Rud Society'!:! records. 

Tele. 546 7314 

Society's Noticeboard 

Kogarah Presbyterian Church celebrates its 90th anruveraary in October and, 
ac part of these celebrations, our Society - per kindness of rá1rs. Grieve and l,jis~ 
Coxbead - will contribute a showing' of the hi s tory of Kogarah, 'J.'his l,rill take 
place during a P.\f.A. funct Lon on lOth October at 2.00 p.ra, when "old treasuresu 
and their history liill be 011 displC'.y. 

Anyone interested will he welcome and the P.\;.A. woul.d love to see your old 
traasures too. 

Please contact (i. Johns for any fUl'ther infomntion. 

Thouf.ht for the Nonth of September 
"Taste like an artificial canal winds through u beautiful courrtry: but 

its borders are confined and its term lim. 'ted. Knowledge navigates 
the ocean and is perpotufllly on voyageu of discovery." 

Isaac Disraeli 

'I'li!NKS to all those who have been worlr..ing so hard recently to make the Open Day 
at Can~s' CottH£,re HUBeUI:l a success, with a special "thank you" to Hr. F. 
Grieve, husband of Vice President Haisie Grieve. 


